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APPLY
509 OLIVIR STREET.

le UIn u P~MsONAL.

Fiashieable dressmaking. Beading,tp braiding and embroidery of all kinds.-Mrs. O. . Hodge, 446 Franklin 8treet, Me-a- Donoghvlle, La.

tr.
h, MEN LEARN BARBER TRADE: Shorte7 course, good paying position furnished

a when qualified. Reasonable rates. Call

or write RUSSELL BARBER COLLEGE.-916 Poydras St.

re. BARBERING taught in few weeks. No
-red tape. N. graft. Strictly honest prop-a- osition. Visitors welcome. Call or write.

If Russell Barber College, 216 Poydras. St.

8 Consolidated
'Typewriter Exchange

TYPEWRITEBS AND ADDING
MACHINES

Rebuilt typewriters always in stock:
any make bought, sold, exchanged, all
repair work and rebuilt tylewriters guar-
anteed. 300 Chartres. Main 2219.

HITE
VV The flatter

- Ves1. We sad Panama Masse. C..iseu
. Dyed and Reshaped.

Ly 233 N. Rampart St. Main 4973

SPECIAL
BED, $2; SPRING. $1.50: MATTRESS,

$3850; SIDEBOARD, $5; DRESSERS, $7.50;
WASHSTAND, $2.50: PORCH ROCKERS.
-$1.5; KITCHEN bAFE, S5; WARD-
ROBE, $68: REFRIOGERATORS, ;6: ICE
CHEST, $4; DAVENPORT, $15: SANI-
TARY COUCH, $3.0; OAK MIRROR
FOLDING BED, $15.

ISAAC LEVY
1$08 CANAL STREET

H. ROZIER
Ge.e. .Draymam-Truk Serve-s.

Baggage transferred to and from Hotels,
Ralroads, Steamsblp. Etc.

PFurniture Packed and Shipped
Pias Eaunlag a speelaMr.

S0 Brooklyn Ave. Phone Algiers 475-J

BINEEST PRICES PAW 106

OLD GOLD, SILVER,
PLATINUM AND FALSk
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Mary Hicks, Sob

Dy JAMES P McGRATH

M (, 15i. 1wetera Newspaper Ui.)

"Have mercy, your honor! My Alt
took the money in a moment of temp.
tation! Don't divide a husband from
his loving wife! It was his frst of.
ease!"

The beautiful girl who arose In the
court with haggard face and upraised
arms aroused the pity of all. Even
the hardened prosecuting attorney felt-his heart touched. Clothed shabbily.

K white, wan, the picture of despair, the
- prisoner's wife appeared to be appeal.
Ing to something higher than manD
made law.

ed The judge grumbled under his
E breath. A sort of steam had gathered
on his glasses, and he wiped them fur-

Stlively before pronouncing sentence,
p- "Graham, the offense of which youle. have just been found guilty carries

with it a maximum sentence of seven
years in the peniteutiary. In conse-
quence of the plea of your devoted
wife, and in the belief that this experi.
s ece will be a lesson to you. sentence
will be suspended pending your good
behavior."

A sigh of relief rang through the
r- court. The beautiful girl cried out her

thanks hysterically. Two ladles came
up to minister to her. Sobbing, she
was led away.

Outside the courtroom a little crowd
had gathered to see her greet her hue-

s band. With Interlinkod arms, the hap-
py couple walked away, until, out of3 sight of those who had seen them, they
stopped.

"Say, that sure was all right." saids. the ex-prisoner. "I'd have got three
D; years in the pen but for you."9. "Forget it." answered the beautiful
-girl in a business-like way. 'S all in

E the day's work. So long, and don'tI- get into trouble again."

R Next afternoon a grey-haired woman
kneeled at the feet of Aloyslus P. Phil-
Ipeon, the Wall street magnate. How
she had ever managed to gain admit--tance to that careful!y guarded sanc-
tum is something of a mystery; but,
then, even clerks and office boys have

smothers of their own. and this little,
apple-cheeked, white-haired lady was
Irresistible.

"I must see him. 1 must! I most!,
Is there any man here who will deny
the plea of a motherT"

Into Aloyslus P. Phillpson's office the
little old lady passed, to fing herself
upon the floor In front of him.

"You had a mother once. Will you
not listen to a mother's prayer? For-
give my boy, my Harry. He will re-
store every penny that he has left, andj, he will work all his life to pay beck
Sthe remaainder."

''m sorry, madam, but your son oe.
-espled a eafidentlal position in this

- oAlce, and repaid the trust that was
[ shown him with grave Ingratitude. He
has embeasled nine thousand dol-
Ian-"a "Have mericy Oh, have mery I

You cannot have a heart i stone. I
should never survive the disgrace of
seeing my son go to the penitentiary.
I have four hundred dollars, the say-
lags of years. They are ll yours, If-"

"Well, how much can be repay' de-
Smnded the magnate Impatiently.

"Nearly seven thousand. And he
will work for you so faithfully-"

"For me? Do you think, madaam,Sthat I would have your son back In my

oece?"
"GOlve him a ebancel Give my poor

Harry a chance! I was a worthless
woman who tempted him. She has
gone out of his life forever. If your'own mother wer Ilving she would ap-
pal to you as I do."1 Aloyslus P. Phdlllpmoa swallowe4

hard and wiped the corner of his eye.
SHe took down the telephone receiver.1 "Hello Slmpklas t Call uap Brue

" & Brigs and tell themn we've decided
- not to proseate youang Qngelnman,"
he said. He turned to the old lady.
"Now, do that satistfy you. madam?'

-"Youl take him hack! ThiLk of
your own mother!"

Aloyslus P. Philipeon sank back tin
his ebshar. "Telrl your son his job's
open to him ea Moaday'.morning," he
said wearily. 'Of course, be'll have
to repay-"

"•very penay. Thank you. and
beaven bless yeu!" exclalmed the lit-
tp eld womsra, remlat the Ianeres
pdgy head to her ips.

As dse weat oat of the oAee thee
was hardly ' dry eye tI the place.

very heat sas toucbed at the
thought o a mothes Iaanence. ven
old f vs, ecbhkie boohkkper, deter-
mined t let Poly have that new frock

i that be habd he. botherlag him abut.
Mary Bieks not in her cembrtable

epartment. TI table was lad with
dsilver and eat glo. the cat was pr-
nlap by the radiator. A aman eame i.
Mary ann forward and they embraced.
"eIMio, ld ir I! How's badness p'

"Oh, I h$4 two ases today. Tom,
et a ad" id Mary. "'wo um-

dad Iru me for the eert eos, aad
lye hudin for th e other. Dirt cheap
at that. ie. glt eae of old hmWp.
am'ame ot a promoutiom and his oab
bk. Ead to ew the old hoy himself
to *ik wtlek. but Its ot a bed
hue In. ,am. mere yo begn aget

-• is n Wuuea•n r ."

" i. . .• i . ds g .u mM
,.. bu mt had semd *t

IIEipuease a ae*M forum,,- hsageseck uik sa as mb swe-
ard'~ e gt i de aw me'M a

Rio Grande Mystery Craes.
One of the most nlateresting land-Imarks in all the southwest is La Crux,

or the Cross Hill, about four miles
east of Rio Grande City, Texas, on the
Brownsville oatd. A white cross
stands at the peak of a white chalk
hill. There is no i: scription of any
kind. Numerous tales are told regard-i Ing La Cruz. One is that in the early
> days one of the IFranciscean lUonks,a while traveling through this wilder-

ness, became lost and climbed to this
spot hoping to find himself, but that he
e finally died of starvation, and his body

I later was buried there, and the cross
a erected to mark his resting place. An-

t other tale concerns a flood from the
*. Rio Grande. As the waters were rap-

Idly approaching a man rode through
l" the country warning those who lived
In the hottoms, and everyone wars
saved except this man, and that though
s his body was never recovered, this

monument was built in memory of his
heroic death.

I "Corduroy" Comes From the French

A bit of the story of the French
Huguenots lies concealed in the word
"corduroy." The word Is evidently de-
rived from the French "corde du rol"
-the king's cord. Just how this par
ticular kind of cloth came to be cnlled
the "king's cord" does not appear in
the record. But Its French origin is
undoubted. The textile industry was

r originally in the hands of the French
Huguenots-In Europe, that fs to say;
for that Industry was highly developed
in China and India when Europe was
turning out small supplies for home
consumption. It is probably to the
Huguenot pioneers of the industrializa-
tion of textiles that we owe the word
"corduroy," probably coined as a subtle
compliment to a reigning king.

Women in Business Lifq.
Everything leads us to believe that

society cannot expect to benefit fromt the genius and ability of women as a

Sex until it gives Its girls as well as
its boys, its women as well as its men,
the some opportunities and the same
Incentive to achieve distinction. and
until all women of genius and talent,
all women scholars and women teach-
ers, and all women of every profession
and every occupation. . . are per-
mitted by public opinion and social
sanction to marry and go on with their
job, instead of being found fault with,
threatened and, in many cases, actual-
ly deprived of their bread and butter
for doing so.-President M. Carey
Thomas.

Some Business Mani
Willie only disliked castor oil mild-

ly, but he had caught on to the fact
that his dislike had a pecuniary value.
The last time he had taken it his moth-
er'had given him 10 cents. This par-
ticular afternoon he had made an extra
fuss and was the proud possessor of
a dime and a nickel. With great pride
he had offered to "blow the bunch."
Awful was his consternation when the
four boys gathered around the coun-
ter. The candy cost a quarter! He
grew crimson In the face. Then the
Idea came. "Walt here, felilers 1" he
whispered. 'TU go home and take an-
other doseel

CHARTER

CHARTER OF U. a. NOVELTY AND
MANUFACTURING COMPANT, INC.
United States of America, State of

Loulsiana. Parish of Orleans. City of New
Orleans, Be it known, that on this twen-
ty-sixth day of October, is the year of
our Lord, one thousand, anle hundred
and twenty-two, before me,-Clarence de
Lucas, a notary public, in sad for the
Parish of Orleans, State of Louislana,
duly commissioned, qualified and sworn,
personally came and appeared the partieswhose names are hereunto subscrlbed and
who declared that availing themselves of
the laws of this state and partiealarly Act
No. 27 of 1914, relative to the orgaisa-
tion of corporattoans for any lawtail pur-
pose or purposes, they have covenanted
sad agreed, sad do by these preesats rove-
nant and agree and bind tbemselves as
well as esuch otber persoens as may here-
after become ausseciated with them, to
form themselve, iate a body polite in
law for the object and purposes and on-
der articles, terms and considerations fol-
lowing, to-wit:

ARTICLE I-The name and title of this
corporation dal be "U. 8. Novelty and
Manufacterltag Chapany, Inae.", and ader
its eorporate name It shall have power
and authority to have and eajoy ineet-
siln for the term at snasty-nlne 45 years
from the date bereet. To contract, sme
ad be sued, to make and use a corporate

seal and the same to break sad alter at
pleasure, to bold, raeceive, leease and pur-
chase uader Its corporate name, property
both real, personal and mixed, eand the
same to spo, mortal pledge, hypothe-
cate, leam or otherwla dispose of, to lead
any porteion of its espital steck or intacome
from other sourees or mortgage or other
security, to eoatret, make ad indorse
bills of xecango and pressery auts,
to ilssue bends, to ame ad ppoint seu
oflicers and agents as the laterest of sid
corporaties may equare, to make an
anecessary by-laws tor the ppaer man-
agement its aairs, to acqire stock
and beodsof ether crportio to in-
crease or diminish its eaitanl stok, sad
geeorsly to do and perform in this state
or say ether state sll asmek thing ad
exerclie sue h e sad pragrh an
by law to eorpeationas. o

ARTICL II-The obajects sad pr-
poses for which 'this eoeperatlea Is or-
gathed sad the natem of the heulnes to
be carried ona by it am hereby deiared
to be:

To condaect and amy ea the hbnetas of
maaafthetur. g y so and dsl-
lag is and with t brle, lmather
sneeds and neWtiesm o a indL ora-

pjeess 'al be served upo the prel-msat M peratits or in the erea
Shis ahemen apl s the ssetary-treas-

am, tibhseau.
ARTICLE IY-The espftal deck atide ti

eepcatesm chsa be Stosa thousana dei-
isrs tol h Me dieeee o
hdredel . any chores at the par wakes
At hundearAed r ech whih caDbe *Se M• s eset ,r esu t, for
prhpser e iberak Ue or mvlew 1ea Syremdse. es amou to whitch
the sta iseak at tis e ,pestl ma 4
he *esua shas be the - at If y
thea ssd deges

seM Seined .el iga business -
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CHARTER.

board of directors from among their num-
b her; all directors and officers shall be
elected for a term of one year. but shall
hold office until their successoers lire elect-e ed and qualified.

Any vacancy in the board of directors

or officers from whatever caillse shall be
titled from among tithe stockholders by the
Srena:ining mnembers of the board.

. The board of directors shall have
power without reference to, the share-
holders of the company: to buy. sell,
lease, mortgage. hypothectate, borrow, Is-
sue boods. notes and pledges of all kinds
whether movablehs or immovables andI generally to exercise all powers conferred
Son this board of directors by these ar-
ticles of ncorlporation.

All elehutons shall lie by ballot, eachishare shaiill be entitled to one vote and

lihe majority of the votes cast shall elect.
.\t all meetings each stockholder shall

b e 'entitled to otile vote either in person
.or by written proxy for each share of
stuck standing in his name on the books
I f ilth c.orporation; provided that no stock
sha;ll be voted at any meetting which hits
Ibe-, tr:tansferred uIllpni tihet books within
thirty days prior to the said meeting.

No stockhohlelr may sell, assign, or
I lransfer his sltck iI this cerporation Un-
Ilr- thirty dayse pre-vious niotive in writ-
ing of suiich iintention to sell. assign or
tran tsfer said stock he given to the 4onm-
pl]tluy previous tol said sale. asignllent or
tranllsfer, and utpon such notice the board
of dire.-tirs siihall have the right to pur-
chasel:l the" stock it its book value by re.
fcrtnce to lthe bIalani(e' sheet of the last
li ~. year. upllonr failure of the. hoard of
directoers to pass a resolutinu before the
ex\liration of thirty days to purchaise
sIaid stock at its book valie, said stlek
mii:y bIe sold in op04n market.

.\AlTI'I.E VI No stockholdel r shall ever
be held liable for the contraIts, faults or
debets of this e,'rlporatioil, 1nor shall ally
miere ilifornellity in its organization ihave
the eefflect of rendelring tills charter void.
or of exposiing : st'ockholder to ally lia-
bility Ieyond the unpaid alalnce due on
the shares owned by hint.

.AItlt'I.E VII--The first board of di-
rec-tors shall consist of John Iehbrend.
ire.-;ei ent, whose post office address is
7ll Sycenamore Street, New Orleans. Louis-
iana : Francis F. (;etchell, secretary-
tresulrer. whose post office address is
12416 Seventh street. New Orleans, Louis-
illa; and lHubert M. Ansley, vice-presi-
drlt, whose post office address is 3(r2
L.oulsiana ltullding. New Orleans. Louis-

AIITICLE VIII-This act of iucorlpora
tlit may he changed. moditied, altered
or andimuled or this corporation may be
diesolved with the assent of stockholders
owningll three-fourths of the stock of the
corlporation present or represented at a
general meeting convened for that purpose
and after at least ten days' written notice
has been given through mall, to each
stockholder at his last known place or
residence. In c-sa of dissolution by the
elxpiration of this charter or otherwise,
the stockholders shall elect three liquids-
tors from among their number to settle
the business and affairs of the corpora-
tlin.

In case of death or disability of any
one of said commissioners or liquidators
the survivors shall elect or appoint a suc-
cessor to him and If they fail to agree on
his appointment, then they shall wind
up the affairs of said corporation.

Thus done and passed at my office in
the presence of Eugene Thorpe and J. It.
Wing. competent Witnesses, who have
hereunto signed their names with said ap-
hearers and me, notary, after reading of
the whole.

Witnesses: Eugene Thorpe, J. R. Wing.
(ORIGINAL. SIGNED)
John Behrend, 98 shares; Francis E.

t;etchell, 1 share; H. M. Ansley, 1 share.
C. deLUCAS,

(Seal) Notary Public.
I. the undersigned Recorder of Mort-

gages, in and for the Parish of Orleans,
State of Louisiana, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing act of incorpora-
tlon of the U. S. Novelty and Manufactur-
ing ('o., Inc., was this day duly recorded
ini my office in Book 1279, folio 190.

New Orleans. Octo. 2S, 1922.
Signed) ROBT. SCOTT,

Deputy Recorder.
A true copy:

C. deLUCAS,
(Seal) Notary Public.

Nov. 9-Dec. 14.

CHASTER OF DXLTA STEVIDORING
- COMPANY, INC.

'et•ted 8tates of Amera, State ofet
Louisiana, Parish of Orleans, City of New
Orleans, Be it known, that on this irst
day of August, in the year of our Lord,
one thusand, nine hundred and twenty-
two, and of the Independence of the United
States of America, the one hundred and
forty-sixth: Before me, Henry P. Dart,
Jr.. a notary noblic, duly commissioned

nd quaslified, in and for this city and the
Parish of Orleans, therein residing, and
in the presence of the witnesses herein-
after named and undersigned, personally
came and appeared: the persona whose
names are hereunto subscribed, who de-
clared that availling' themselves of the
provisions of the laws of the State, rela-
tive to the organization of corporations,
they have covenanted and agreed and do
by thee presents, covenant and agree,
bind, form and constitute themselves, as
well as such other persons who may here-
after jola or become associated with
them, into a corporatios and body politic
ina law, for the objects and purposes, and
undet the agreements and stlpualtions
following, to-wit:

ARTICLDB I-The name and style .of
this corporation shall be Delta 8tevredor-
lng Company, Inc., and under this name
it shall have and enjoy all the rights, ad-
vantages and privileges granted by law
to corporations; it shal exibt for a period
of nlnetynalne yees, it shall have power
to contract, sue and be sued it its cor-
porate name; to make and use a corporate
seal. and the same to break or alter at
pleasure; to hold receive, purchase, can-
vey, mortgage, hypothecate, or pledge
property boeth real and persmonal; to issue
bonds, notes and other obllgationa; to
purchase, acquire and own stocKas, bonds
and securtlasin ether eorporatione; to
have and employ managers, directors, of-
ficers. agents and other employees, as the
Interests and convenalene et said corpora-
tion may requlre; and to make and es-
tablish such by-labs rbles and regula-
tionas for the eorporate management and
control of the airals of said eorporation,
as may be deemed neeessary and expe-
diect

ARTICLW Il-The domiele of the aid
corporation shalul be la the City of New
Orleas, Parish of Orlehns, 8tate o
Louilana. and elitatieo and othear legal
process shall be aerred on the preddent
and in his beeace on the viee-presdent,
an ase ot t death oI the pr• et of

this corporation or in the event of his i-
ability to act as seh, his duties and
funectons shall devolve upon, and be fI-
flled by the vie-areedoeaLt

ARTICLE III-he objects and per-
pose for whleh this oeerporatlo is er-
ganlasd eand the ature o thde baslies to
e on by it are hereby declared to

be: To earry ona buainas as am•edores
and loagshoremen, is the City o New
therewithl to loand and uload eu i,
teamboath meti verwom, sutn l sag L

barges, beats ~a weter erft of ev
kind to lad sd neoad reight are s
other vehicle of aaspmrtatts; to sit up
and equip cme or the gsrrylag of
grand, cattle ad other ergeo, to

donkey ecghas, drftt* Anala, apparatus.and aB ae et appliaoes aeeseurye

aseail e crnmeet teo ther plr tas-
aetio of the hbaliese ot and
loem n; aden en de to do and

to or usel tn the ban ss and afairs
hereabve aothorsdm.

ArTIcLa • t- l eital sleek ao thss
corplratioe is h te ix t e e m
ten thonend l64iai deasn, divied
into one haudred ( shm o the par
eameb. whdich shares l e M p for l

e~sh, ir the a w •echoage of

C hdsd to the sum of oe hundrd
theand SIiaiLUM dohIrs AMI shares I
ao Week dabi he full ad4 sad ms-se -
eHis. No trunafur ofdsek shalt he bind-

usenshehoE ad Ie estefe of deck

rhY I1Y Itheveded r~:

tsr-u~ id of

CHARTER.

- tinue in office for one year, and untile tlheir successors have been duly elected,
11 nld have qualified. "o failure to electt
t shall operate the forfeiture of this char-

ter. Any vacancy ot'curring on thisrs hoard shall be tilled by the renlaintling di
,e rectors for the unexpired term. The board
1e of directors shall, at its first tmlle.tinll

after its electionl, select out of its nulln
Cer, a iresitdent anld tinlt or nlore vice'-

'prcetidentts. .1and shall also chlet a s•tre'-
htary -treasurer. whit need not, however. be

t leml.ltbr o f lihe hioard. The presildent
shall have the right to appoint and dik-iamiss tlie t clerks. and tither eCiploytes ",f
osaid corplortion at pleasure. and ats the

Sinterest anld tbusiness of the siane may idi,-,taind. lhi niety exercise this authority bt
Iproxy. .\nyi directtor Ieinlg sick or alh-
eh sint or aoltuat to albsient himself sI:hall

d have the rlit to appoint by written itn
t. strtUniti. anlllt other director or stockholder
II to ait is his proxy in his st•ta:ld alit any and
n all meettlhl.gs of the said Ioard of direci-

if tirs durit his abisence. The tirst ioard
a of directors :tind offilcer shall fie ctimlposed

k of the f.lltwing uitned plers.its. who
h shall serve- until tlhe elem-tion to he held

n in 1.a2•t. alntun.ly: T. .I. ('au nianghalt!.
presidetit: rge Westfldt, vice- presi
r denllt: N. . Iedetri.k. secrietary-trieasurer

IAtItTI'I.I: VI The fundsi of this corpolft-
Sratioln shall hli diieposited frotim time to
r tlne in a la k or balll ks t.ol .be swlh"red h-
flit lo bird of directors. A.11 chei ks. 1ntI-,..

r or other lustl rileintif' drawni. i'x'tluttiil or
d issued. in thflit r lorllrtionlll lt e itllttn htl

half, hall he +signed by fthl presidenhlt or
Ihe vi o" presidenlit. andul tl. stI."retLar%,

t trlitsurer. N. iofti)ll-,r shalll thit. sign or i-
f dothi the tunuti, of the , rporaltionl savee strictly iin its 'rof' ncern.
S .AiTIC.1. 'If Nit t-khthhir shatll li.
k held liable or responlsible for contriacts.

faults tir debts of tlie cltorloralltion, nor
r shall any nerl,' informality int its ot rgani
r zation haii the effe•(ct of r.ilndrling thli
y charter null. or of expsing iany st.tik-
e holder to liablility teyond thie unpaid ftl1I. lne due on tlrhie sn res owned toy him.

AtTI('LE VITI--This nact of ini'orport-
u t ain may tie chatnged, Intdtited, or ialtelrii.

or this corporation - ay the ditissolv ed.-with lhe fi' S t eut of flith stockholders ownlt

I. nog two-thirds of all the stock of this ctrtIs poritlon. at it general meeiting 0couvented

for th:it purpose, ad after at least hriee
days' written notlee of this niet.ting shall
is lave been given through mail, atddressed
to iaich stockholder at his last know i
I- luae of residence. In case of dsisolu-ri tion by the extiration of this h-barter, or

i-thetrwise. the stockholders shall ele•t n
liquidator from among their oiwn numt-
her. who shabll have full authority to set-d ti' and wind up the business afid affairs

of the i.company. The terns and codndl-
tions of. and the competnsation for sua'h

e services, shall be fixed at the time of
a eletion. In case of thd death or dis-
Sability of smid comtnmissioer or liquidator
Sefore the the liquidation of the affairs of the

h corporation, the successor to fill the va-
r cancy mtay be appointed by the stock
holders.

ARTIC'LE IX-Any and all notices and
Sdelays provided for by this charter may-

e h waived by 'the unanimous consent of
-the sto'kholders or directors unless ex-
pressly prohibited by law.y ARTICLE X-The names and postoffice'

a addresses of the subscribers to the caph.
tal stock of this corporation, and thea number of shares subscribed by each of

d them, are as follows: T. F. Cunningham.
New Orleans. 98 shares; George West-a feldt, New Orleans, La., 1 share; N. O.

Pederick. New Orleans, La., 1 share.
e Thus done and 'passed, in my notaral

office, at the City of New Orleans. afore-
f said. in the presence of I. R. Riddle and

C. MI. Willink. competent witnesses, of
.lawful age and residing in this city, who
hereunto subscribe their names, together
C. with said parties and me, notary, on the
day and date set forth In the caption
hereof.
Witnesses: I. R. Riddle, C. M. Willink.
(ORIGINAL SIGNED)ST. F. Cunningham, George Weatfeldt.

N. O. Pederick, 1 share.
Seal) HENRY P. DART, Jr..

Notary Public.
I certify that the foregoing charter of

Delta Stevedoring Company, Inc., dated
August 1st. 1922, is a true and correct
t'o• of the original on file in my notarial
archiseq.

New Orleans, Louisiana, September 29th,

Seal) HENRY P. DART, Jr..

Nov. 9--Dec. 14. Notary Public.

CHARTER OF NATIONAL OIL WORKS
S OF LOUIIIANA, INC.

r United States of America. State of
Loulaslaina. Pariah of Orlesans, City of New
Orleans. Be it known, that on this thirty-
first day of the month of October, In the
year of our Lord. one thousand, ninehundred and twenty-two, and of the in-
dependence of the United States of. Ameri-
ca. the one hundred sad forty-seventh,
Sbefe me, Henry P. Dart, Jr., a notary
public, duly commissioned and qualifed
Sn and for this city and the Parish of
Orleans, therein residing, and in the presm
ence of the witnesses hereinafter named
and undersigned, personally came and ap-
peared the several persona whose names
are hereunto subscribed, who declared
that, availing themselves of the provisions
of the laws of this state relative to the
formation of corporations, they have
evensanted and agreed, and by these pres-
eants do covenant and bind themselves, as
well as such other persons as may here-
after become associated with them, to
form and constitaute a corporatlon and
body politic in law, nader the attpula-
tions and agreements foellowling, which
Ithey adlt as their charter:
ARTICLE I-The name and title of this

corporation shall be "National Oil Works
of Loausian, Inc.", and ander its sid cor-
porate name it shall have fun power and
authority to have and enjoy existence andsuccesion for a period of ninety-nine
years from and after the date hereof; to
contraYct, se and be sed: to make anduse a corporate m•tl, and the same to
break and alter at pleasure: to bold, re-eelve, lease, purchase and convey, as well
as mortgag ie, pledge and hypothecate
property both real and persona; to name
and appoint such oflicers, directors, man-
agers, agents, clerks and other employees
as the interest of the corporation may
'squire; and to make and estatlisl sac,
by-laws and regulations for the propet
mangement, ceadet and reglation of
the afairs oft he corporation that may be
reqsitte and proper sad the ame to
chauge, alter and amend at lesskre.

ARTICLE II-The domleile of this cor-
noration shall be ain the City elt New Or-leans, Parish of Oidess, State ef Loels-
lan, and all eltations and ether legal
orocese shall be served upon the president
or a atbsene upona the vde -presdent
or secretary..

ARTICLE IIl--The objects adt pur-
doses for which this coraortlen is e-

tablished a rted and re hereby declared
to he to h ain the blsanels el deal-
ra is and buying and seliiag all vege-

ever nature, character and kind, the same
may be. and the same to maanftre ad
etret from their natural reesever or
natural mues, and free the same to
masnufeture, distill and otherwise make

all f theo hI-prondute that a the matede
and developed from sc ells as their
orlgin al states, inludig the riht to dis-

till and to mae and rearo soad r-

eascl roml petreum ad lu rlcating
oU ad any ethr sorts of oi, and n-
era all to in perafo al thaing oen-

cted wth ae aio o the ases
ar plants and oa pent far tbe oe
terleatei of sela ferom * o1• ii nal te
table, anmal el minaraletase, sad sruh manueture s ta a t i•clse and aby-

reoduse suhts t ela, and paticularly
thi eoduet of alO ae ne; to eses sad
in t an of Its bre hes , s elrd i i thea
toase sad oiag a et storage tanks
and tmfelti sa n ito pd en-
era bunso of s n ol and all of thpMrlucet ga a s weuameu, ad as
warehse recepts ag t the ien-

el thus stoed; to operate oll andsataons, and orago •to buy and sell
gasoline and all thngs malsl and eee•-

ry In theperItien tof e t a o ahi-

ad r y. et, It - to pledge,
een of issl* and to do and Per-ana am or protable to ti corpora-

m bat prpomt

two ~adreds~ iucd 0I

ofr a

__ CHARTIt.
it Libor Ipe'rf.ormne. The ctapital stork ilmay

1. I in'creased to 44 ,.e trilli.on ($l.1000,0I10.O)
t dolhlrs.

S•,.tres of to...k shall be,. tr:nsferrable
.nilt upon flit books l f the corporation.

11 .1:T'i'i11'.{": V A. I of the 'orpo hrate ipo "[ or, vw-st, d by law .,r by this .• liarter shall
be I xcrcisd.I by the hloIrd of dir" l."t rs
.of this .. orlrti..riliol, inlidiug the right
ig nlitge. i'llltrttl :ili1 dir

l
t the affairs

-o f the . :a im . .l, t- t'o rp ralte p o lit "y . a n d to
t e I the . O lrp.r tliou or m erge tih. a 1ime

in o i. anoth,.r 44irp3it;ioni.i and. to take In
f paymen. t of :any 4such sale or merger cash,

h lon s . nlilteh or htock of th lit purchasing
Sr I r, l il'll .rl-r:ltion,, 4 or of the inewi
. .rp.triol i cr.i tel. for th- piurpot•-s with-

iout tl iin.c•ssity iof r.eferring tither or
.t 1ll of .:il :i't to the . .st khiolders.

"h Ii. blirid of dire.,tor. of this .corpori-
r ilo .miill I .e. 14i.i....,d of five stotk-

I holderi.. Ii hall li " I ll,.'td :ll ili 3ly tnl
til- s.".imod llndiia) of January of each

y.\e:ar. The tirst hba.rd of dir.'.tors of this
l 1 orpor.iti on shalil Ise ct 

i
posed of Peter

I. 4 'ioe -. iP.- r • I "tonle}. .l seph J.
lIt oli.e. 1..". .\l,"'roi klin and Albert TIul
li who .bhall hold office until the next
unliial leting )I flit- •a'•"id Monday of
.lui arl. 1!7-';. \ith Pi'eter A. Co lney. a -president; Perry S. ('ooney. a, vi'e presil-
Sden t. and. .l4isopiih Ii. luculi.Is. ,s . retar -

r II,,'i 1 ' .r. I: k ihi pai-. |i- 34h-4~ ;i l il iio ril ofi
I ireasur ir. Failure 1 i l. i.it it hiloard of

lllili7 i il+ li -' .P|i .l~ii- .i -rli,i+, ihal 31 'illl
,irll t r 34. h i u . altiril l or adjouredii, ,

r n,,, tin: of the au, .:.tsl.. ts rs .hall t n
tin ,e th5 l thit 11" h ex isting board ti of.icr i4n

iir III -,.i- 34 kh l. iiiri .. '.ia l.i-w oao rd th ofdir4• , iton ;it a 11i ti4 .-44 4lled forti 4. that puri -
Ip"""' or at and aunual nmeetinig. T~he ele'-
t l 1 , -1h4i'.. hoard of dir.,'tlor lshall ie
lpr•.,.,..l It I. y ) hr, .,. d:.% ' t w ritteln nl ti e
to the -lit'khol t r". dhl;."rid in persotn

or sent I 4 mia5il to f3 t ad4 ureu.n Kitt n ill
1 i.tipr. +•'1 l":ill~ i orl 34134Ih , :l ttellt... li,~l tonth- e'llrrent 'i t, dire.,toiry. uilt the adp -
,.r.,". of lch .Ii.st khiller raill i:a e hleen
r', ci rt.i l wilth thil • retl r , andi l in di-
fuilt , f ei ther1 rill. ,1 li neral lieriiery. N•ll
4 r nll 3'0l im Io 3ii.i3la a i'sh. el3 etion shall Ibe
hi i.at Ih. '•' il4t. , of the cirti oratior at-1w h h r :1 Isiay b.. fix.d by the ill-

-tiIlhii3 ( b:o4ard otf dire ftor• and iluder the
% I3 l r r isiolnl of I hreet f Ini •ioiorrs altp-
i14 pieited by the smie. t such mee ting--a, h stockholder shall b.. entitled to ol."

ntoi to each s•tiari' of thie capital stialk
h-m Ibe hof im and thi, i-hr-n receiving the.

tr highest 3rliiher ofil soafe 'ast iat said IeI ion3 shall ho 41.h 4 r.l ele•'ted, and ithe
I haiird of dir.tor thus elected shall meetli

b :and orgn.rize as soon after auid cf tions ost- iblle. .\ tiejority of the whole

r oarld 141i:1ll t. ilo•itute :1 quorum. and d-it 

re-torin 

absetl 

or 

unable 

to 

attend 

may

nthlrizerdo dirw.'tors present to represent
ithem by written proxy tihled with the ws

Sretary. anlld wilh all tilhe powa.r such i ah-
setllie could exerl'.e'if prese.nt in person.

SAll routine busin,'e.s matters shall e
f dehidehd bay fe majiltority vote of tht.
quorum pret'lut at subh meeting. notwith-
r stading anything in this charter or the

Slaw to the cntrary; but any imatter or
thing affecting the general policy, proper-
ly or Irpoiraite right of the corporationshill e ad.elted only by the vote of the
Imajority llf stock held by the individual
membersll of the whole board of diren -tor. and proper minute entries shall be
maolde to show these fac-t..

The iouard of diretors may establishl
by laws. rules and regulations for the
.governtilept of the corporation, and it
rayin alsb lreate committees for the man-
SagemnlPt of the several departments of tits
business, nclnuding an executive commit-
n.e of nrot less than thriee (3) members of
the board. which committee shall be em-

tpowered to exercise all the functions of
I the board of directors during the freess
of the board, alve those herein reserved
for the full board. The board of direc-
tor:. shall till vacancies occurring in this
sody duringt the term thereof. Meetings
Sof the board of directors may be held at
such times as shall b met by the boardi
itself, or at the all of the president and
at the request of any two stockholders.

.iRTIn'LE VI-This charter may be
amended and the capital stock increased
and decreased with the consent of two-
thirds of all of its stock expressed at a
meeting called for that purpose, or In any
other way permitted by law.

ARTICLR VII-This charter ma beSdissolved with the consent of two-thi rdsof the issued and outstanding capitalstock expressed at a" meeting called for
that purpose or in any way permitted bylaw. Upon the dissolution of the corpo-
ration by limintation or otherwli•e, theI stockholders shall elect from among their
number one or more liquidators, and Ix
the terms. conditions and other provi-.i ons regarding the liquidation, as well
as the compensation of the liquidators.
ARTICLE VIii-No stockholder shall

ever be held liable or responsible for thecontracts or faults of this corporation I-
any further sum than the unpaid balaple
due this corporation on the shares tveed
by him. nor shall any moere nformality Iathe Lrolaniation have the edect ot reader-in This echarter nll or of ejxposg thestockheolders to any lnability tbeyod salyunpaid balance.

ARTICLR IX-Wherever notice is re-
quired by. law or by this charter, the same
may be given In writing, delivered tI per-Ion or seat to the last known address, as
it presrlbed in Article V of this char-ter, and twenty-four hours will bo sem IIl-elsnt for all purposes except where

otherwise presrribed by law. Any and
sall notles required by s la or by thies
charter may be wasved b aarets.es
consent of the board of 4 orn or the
stockholders, as the ease Nay be. indsueh waiver shall be entered on the la--
utes of the mneetia to which they ipply.

obn , le d in my notai dowlrhe.
nw, nteCt fNew OrleniL, coerl~s, 1t35.

of Loubiahnn, oat the date aforesaid. IJl
(Se pHenee of BenJamin W. Dart Jr.,John Datrt. competent witaemes, who halve

Befrte mlge thei ndsmne wita the rily
whrdecs, lad they thve aet out taeio anddresies and the number ot Ne ree~ hald
ta they sand mew notary, aorig reiala e.

rWi
to

r of: atinamlOi W. Dof, bosd.
(ORIG'INAL SIGNiED)

wOill. 5 shre: p. T g_•111•

aun , In.; tt an o e i sto k
(tsal) BRNRT P, DAtT, .Yr.,

Notary PAsse.

the N atlnh OilWork o aLlslassll, ai.
bs eenarue nad forrent copy o0 the ofigraon aile in my notarhil arehles.

NPeeW Orleeas, La., Octela t.(Sal) IHENRY P. DART, Jr.,
STATlW OF LOUISIANA, Notary Pnblle.
PARISH OP ORLIIANS.
•.ITY or aswl oRLmA'ws.

Before meshres.by the naderm atothei-w" soalyam~a•e• sa.a rled, Pe
wed _ d_!l e at he of__ e am, i
tesi-at - of th.e ityn of tNew Orleas sid

r •uey Nl tWO I orgnt

_oration oft n fshat ep the pilstock of the National Oil Works, I•nc.,acorbratlo. organilsd ndor tho --- 0Laws of Misiippi and no aivey on

lIT.Iparabl By transfre and deliver to

the cerportious o one setaie eatia Oril Work, ULtd., darie April 3131?, payabil to th ore of itel in theafte dalte with interest t the salte K,pe aimnam usd1Im paid andy Ii~tef eon -

caporp thetwe a ertati otag ne

tlam efeeo in terest ag ntNtional 0-Wors, nc.. i tok salm o A s h
ton Avniae anld Oladr tet at -lof 6*50l: khis OS o•ti prmissenote payable to the ard1or of thei epe.
tinso in the sam oft 58,N to hoe pass -n

dicare i.l the maner preerihe el

2 -- ~'. Pec 5 Ione.. Ne rss,35 share,. By th ra e to. th s----

ateosi O'• ilt Wokn. the cororao

oneshae of th altl sokefSh a


